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M
OUfBIG MONTH

November is going to, be our baii-ne- r

month of the year in volume of
business and low prices.

Are now ou sale as also are Jackets

and Capes for Nurses and Children

We can please you in the very latest

style and colors. Don't fail to see

and examine thein.

"?

' T '

Merchandise then ever be-

fore

We are now handling more
in the history of our store. We shall endeavor to

make prices ns lew ns is consistent with good values and

ve added to our list of clerks so that we will he ready to

ve you more promptly than ever. TruFting we shall

your patronage we are respectfully yours

M

M
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Tlie Wallowa County Teachers A: --

sociation met at the --ol,! wi.i;...
at 1 p. m.

w aa v t a i

The session opened with a
The first subject

was Primary Heading by Mis
wo Martin of Jos.-n- sehl Tl.

paper was excellent and a few of the
;ooci things were as follows:

the telling of stories and K
uretn get the children to talk. Us
io words that have no meaning to th.

child. Use written word for phr.nr
vork. Do not print at tho seal
Sjveral device were mentioned to le
used in interesting the rhil.lwn in

building. Encourage coi.- -
c rt reading for the slow pupils.

After the reading of the paper
were offered by several mem-

bers present.
By some mistake the subject ,f

I" lmary reading was also assigned n.
Miss Gfft of Wallowa school. She
responded witn another e.v eel lent.
paper on Reading. She diccussod
carefully the different methods of
teaching reading. Tho discussion
which followed the reading of the
paper was quite instructive and
brought out many good points. The
discussion finally took a turn and
ran into spelling nnd the subject was
quite thoroughly discussed. Next
was the subject of Geography by map
drawing by M. K. Manning, of Enter-
prise. The theory was that maps
were to be hastily sketched by the
pupils and the principal places, pro
ducts! rivers, cities, ete .. shrm!,l 'l.

Minted and attention called to same.
Some work of rapid sketbhing was

by of
Enterprise temporarily

her dv....ii'w.i. I.OUU
work will bu

pan
A.ter tins discussion was an excellent
paper Psychology by Principal
1 owers Wallowa school. Next to
the knowledge of branches taught
Psychology. The discussion was
the line of the use of Psychology.

good discussions were
te'lingchow develop deficient facul-
ties. Following this paper was a
piper "How to create interest in
study," by Miss Forsythe read by Miss
DeVore. Proper and improper
tives were snoken and t ronrl

The
discussed to

sociation. The last subject discussed
was by G. of Joseph.
After the reading was a lengthy dis

meeting to of
in

of Lostine; Walksr, Mrs.
Maiming, DeVore, Miss

Forsythe, Enterprise; Principle
Williams, Ben-

nett, Miss Gift, Mrs. Wagnor, Mr.
Walker, of Wallowa.

of Chesnimus.
Chieftain office samples

of Hose a monster
cabbage Wednesday. Tho potatoes

fine any before seen
large, and without
blemish. The cabbage way be

yond size any country.

V'llr.queul Tax

to
1001 io my hands

collection and by a special order of
I am commanded

proceed to collect said

delay prescribed by law, after
notice proceed eolhet

paid in cash shall
levy upon and sufficient peisomif

property the of tax
and cost. If there no peisonal
property then real property
there any. This publication
be considered due

J. Shackkwopd)
Sheriff

Dated Xov.3,

iirnocr are held up.

Las: week's Washington dispatches
tate that the Secretary of. the Int.

r has received evidence of exte.i
I litTlinrrut.,.) M

u ider the and stone ,

persons arc seekii
0 aequue control timber lamls.

The most flagrant violations of the
law are alleged in the Koseburg,

and land districts.
cording to the Secretary's peo- -

e are being slopped into these d's- -

carloads and are immediately
itering forested lands under the

limber and stone act. In other in-

stances large tracts are
th.ir parties aie

joing asscs-men- t on what they
a.ert to be mineral, dtv. lopn.cins
Tnere that a
lumber of these alleged mincjal loca
tions are land and

been made for the purpose of ac-

quiring the timaer. a fust step in
this direction Secretary Hitchcock
n.rs that all entries in Oregon
under the timber stone
suspended pending specific investiga-
tion, directed that each
eiitryman served with a notice
uj.v causa why his entry should

conceited. during this suspen-
sion, eiitryman attempt to

timber tu
sought by him, he will be prosecuted
to the full fxteut of the law.

The ordered investigation will in
clude the land offices at Kosobunr.
The Dalles and Lake-view-. While tho
precautionary steps being taken wilf
wive to l ho Government hundreds of

shown, as done pupils tho 7th thousands of dollars in timber lands,
grade the school aft;T it will jet retard the tim-hv- e

weeks work. ..f tl... .... i, v. I WO

ilio fhowed good care and Wide entries m,srwuui .1.,.,..'.... ...auuna-ug- ou tne 01 tne pup. Is. with aJI others.

on
of

is
on

Many offered
to

incen
of in
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be
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The Enterprise Association
has purchased a block of ground in
the north part oi town aud has pur-
chased 15000 of of J. H.
Hartshorn with which fence

foot ball and base ball park.
Saloon Clown Up.

"Crooked'' Bob Jordan's on
Iiunaha blown up with idunt

last Wednesday
Known parties. There considerl - - wvi .

and bad points subject 'able opposition on the part of. tho
was thoroughly the s-- 1 People of Imnaha the presence of

-- Habit" Gaily,

saloon

night

shown.

saloon because inteiftrcd with tho
success public gatherings. The
owuer of publicI

enjoyed all. The lUeetine out would not permit danoeS
adjourned singing "Love at Home." ''e' io the hall loDg as there
The next he held in Log-- 1 u sahKiri on Imniiha, course
tins 'six weeks. The following 'tue lovers of dancing were allied very
were present: J. Kerns, G. ' closely with the avowed anti-saloo- n

Gaily, Eose Martin, S, C. Conlev. 0f- - lle' I'he.regult w h.ye.
Joseph; O. (Jaixln.er, Miss Guttiidge Bou "" ,lis partner were in end,

Eev. Walker
M. Miss

Powsrs, Zella Hattie

Lor. Wright, )rcsert-e- d

the with
Early potatoes and

were as as ever
smooth, a

the average

.AOllee.

All delinquent tax and
are now for

the county oourt to
without

as due
I shall to ,

tax and when not 1

sell
to satisfy amount

'be
upon if

be will
notice.
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feet lumber
to it for

a

was
powder by un'

was

by
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the ball had given
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for
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said

who

non

any
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of the saloon wticn tho rtl.lii Anfl !

went skyward, but were not seriously
injured.

Heat Market Sold.

K, L. Day on MonJay sold the Er.T
tvrprise Meat Market to Chan. C. Hos-we- ll

who now has charge. It is tlii;
intention of the new proprietor to
keep up tho high standard attained
by the market and will in a short
lime have an firbt clus-nie- at

cutter aud sausage maker in the
shop.

Notice to Woodmen.

All Woodmen are requested to meet
at lueir Hail Sunday afternoon, Nov. M
lth,at 10 o'clock sharp to urfaiel
or me ceremonies ot the unveiling of ;

tlie Woodmau monument ut theceme
tery at p. in.

Woodmen! Attention.

There will be a meeting
Woodmen at the Hall oh
eveiiing for practice.

Uy order of the Master of

of the
Friday

Ccr.
;iouicfl. , , ..j . .. r

j ? Ainyooo'rne'n arc requested to

1

MILLINERY SALE
AT

CALVINS
v

I

9 P .tv 'X.' .iTr"" IO ,1 Vl'j

I

' GuiiSmcnciajr, Saturday. Nov. 9th', U beauti-

ful line of Pattern hats and walking hats to e

sold at greatly reduced prices,

ITS ft. MATTER OF TASTE
And if wc haven't what you want in trim-!uc- d

hats our Milliner can suit the most fas
tidious. Come in 4ana examine our stock.

rrtx5

if)
store 3

JOHN CALVIN,
ENTERPRISE, OREGON.
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